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Are You Prepared Pori 

A Good Position t

No other field of human endeavor 
oflers eo rich and prompt rewards as the 
business and commercial world grants its 
workers. The one who is competent is 
always In' demand and can place a high 
figure on his services

Your success depends solely on 
yourself and on your training, and you 
cannot afford to handicap your abOities 
by studying " slip-shod" methods and 
stereotyped lessons Enroll with a busi
ness college that has won the confidence 
and esteem of the entire business and

' The C. B. C. re-opens Monday, 
August 14th. Write today for free pro-

Charlottetown Easiness College
AND INSTITUTE OF

MieRTJUWD à TYPEWRITING.
L- B. MILLER, Principal.

Hard Coal
Daily expected per schoon

ers “ R Bowers" and “ Free

dom," one thousand tons best 

quality Hard Coal in Egg, 

Stove and Chestnut rinse.

C.Lyons&Co.
July 36,1111—tf

INSURANCE.
loyal Insurance Cbmpeoy of 

Liverpool, Q. B.
Sun tlrs'iriiSss of London.

^ Fidelity Phsnlx Fire Insur

ance Co. of New York.

Ctikiied Assets
$100,000,000

Montague

Dental Parlors!
We guarantee all our plate 

to give pet feet satisfaction or 

money refunded.
Teeth’polled and extracteo | 

absolutely painless.

A. J. FRASER D. D. 

Aug. 15 1906—3m

[me nun Hum,
Mrs. Larler, Frsprietrese

Will now be conducted on

KENTSTREET
Near Corner of Queen.

Look out for the old sign. 
King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 
prises.

June 12. 1907.

Lowest rates and prompt set
dement ot Losses.

JOHN NACUUXERN
AGENT.

(Mathiesen, MacDonald 
Jt Stewart,

No.
Mar. Sand, 1906

Newsoa'e
Bentetere, DetMtin, etc.

McDonald Brea Building, 
Georgetown;

at un,l11 i-imiui

< loLBOD ft BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

W MONET TO LOAN 

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Sertie Chambers

PRIME EDWARD 
ISLAND’S

Greatest 
Exhibition

Mortgage Sale.
1b he salt by 1

, the 11» Ser el
It AM

At Charlottetown
S* K, IT, tt nd Mil

1 eh «lee
'^joVBR $6,000 IN EXHIBITION

Unlu.ee the wet tee »*«'| 
id enta» weal by tbe farm < 

lew Mr. DerrendkrBnM 
MS «steadies

"A. heed red u4 I ■ a llttta 1

I teeThe eboe. eete li Bade peraaaa 
Power el Scle eeetetaed Ui« 
led—lore of MOllier, deud the 
der Of Getober.A- l> UTS, tad mde. ■ 
bit— Thora— Btlls— end wife, of >lAOO. 
(be owe pert, ead lobn Boris ef the |

Two days Horse Bering 
six classes, three classes each 
day.

$1,800 in Race Fumes. 
Magnificent special attrac
ts in front of the Grand

r»1artbw peroeeier. eppir at ths| Railways
Low Rates byl

» (4 Slower! * OompboH, 
ChorloMoAowB 

Doted this mil day of July, A, D.
mi.

W. » GTlWAgfe
A wig one ot Mortgogoo

soif i»ib, ien—it

STEWART & CAMPBELL,
Barristers, Solicitors, êta

uffleee in DuBrt—7 Block. Corner

MOSEV TO LOtB.

w.i mtsm.Le. i n

For Prise Lists and all inr 
formation writs

C. U SMALL MOOD
retary-Treasurer, -Ch’town, 
F. E. Island.

Aug. 30, 1911—4!

, User

JatyAttU-yiy

Fraser h JWeQudid, |
Barristers & Attonays-ai

l,aw, Batkkors. Notant 
/VAt, et.

Souris, P. E. Island.
IfA. LI 11,1

The 90,000,000 Market
Our Liberal friends am never done telling us 

of the advantages of the ninety million market. 
Innumerable aigumeots have been produced to 
completely dissipate this specious and misleading 
presentation of the friends of the Government 
Statistics in abundance have been produced to 
rix>w that for the most pert our AewW»" farmers 
are receiving better prices for their products than 
they could secure in the markets of the United 
States. But nothing more to the point has come 
under our notice than what took place in New 
York a week ago to-day. Liberal «pouters quote 
strings of figures enumerating the prices paid for 
necessaries in the markets of the great cities of 
America. The prices quoted by otfr Liberal speak
ers are the prices paid by the consumers after 
these products have passed through the hands 
of the middlemen and trusts, to whose tender 
mercies we would be subjected should this pact 
become law.

The interesting information which lolloars is 
taken from the New York Herald, which is labor 
ing so streneouriy to effect the ratification of the 
reciprocity pact. The Herald goes on to state 
that, on Wednesday of last week, a deputation of 
fifty American farmers, claiming to represent 600, 
000 farmers in New York, Pennsylvania and other 
States came to New York. The spokesman of the 
party in an interview in the New York Herald said :

The farmer now receives about forty-one cents 
of the dollar that is paid by the consumer for the 
produce of the farms. All the rest goes to various 
middlemen ; by far the greater part of it to the 
great trusts, who produce nothing and reap vast 
profits solely through the perfection of their 
of their gathering and selling organization.

The Herald goes on to state that on Wednes 
day, the deputation was engaged in investigating 
prices charged to New York consumers, and they 
found ample proof that the farmer did not get 
within fio per cent of the prices charged the 
consumers, the difference going into the pockets ol 
the middlemen. Among other things they found 
the following :—The best butter retailing at 38 to 
40 cents a pound. For the same quality the 
American farmers receive 26 cents. In the Char
lottetown market yesterday, the best butter sold 
for 28 cents a pound direct from the hands of 
the maker to the consumer. The farmers dele
gation in New York bought a dozen of the best 
fresh eggs and paid 45 cents for them. For this 
same quality of fresh eggs, these same farmers 
receive 22 cents a dozen. In the Charlottetown 
market yesterday the farmers wives ane daughters 
of Prince Edward Island received direct from the 
consumers 22 cents for their best fresh eggs. 
Small chickens, known as broilers, sold at 80 cents 
to )i a piece, and the farmers declared they only 
received 60 cents a pair for them. Similar chickens 
changed hands in the Charlottetown market y ester 
dey et 80 to $}.00 a pair direct from the producer» to 
the coo su men. For corn of inferior quality, the farmers 
paid 80 cents a dosen. For a better quality they declared 
they at home receive only 8 to 10 cents "a dosen. In 
the Sbariotietown market yesterday corn passed from 
the prod ace re to the consumer» for 90 cents e dosen. The 
price» of other commoditise were in like proportion. The 
prices of all them commodities are probably higher by ten 
par cent or more in the market* of oqr larger Canadian 
cities than at ChrrloWetown. But taking the Charlotte- 
town pripae and adding thy freight and other charges 
where would the advantage of the 90,000,000 market come 
in for Canadian or Prince Edward bland produce re or 
exporters I

Last year Canada exported eggs to the United States 
to the value of $11,861, and imported eggs to the value of 

$177,000. We Kfot to the United Sûtes #8,000 worth of 
cheese and received back 845,000 worth, $94,000 worth of 
beans and received back $86,000 worth. Of baeoo we sent 
$7,678 worth and received back the amount of $816,000 
worth. Qf lard, we sent ip $9,656 and received beck 
the amount of $1,847,000 worth. In manufactured farm 
products we sent Ip the sum of $8*88*00 worth in 18# 
and in 1810, $4,096,060 worth, the trade had grown lew 
than a million in twaaty-8va years At the same time 
we received from the United $tetee in 1886 manufactured 
farm product» to the value of $4*66.000. and In 1810, 
818,000,000. All this was done in the fane of the 
Canadian tarifl. What will the 80,000,000 do for os 
when the barriers ore lowered f

There is not a 
lay down at

cl them to whiah wu.orftodi.of the United Stefa* 
1 say advantage

a favorable freight rate that would only add a trifling 
amount to the sont p* pound at which to would he acid to 
the ooaassmar. Taking Uet year’s prime as a hams, beef of 
excellent quality which ie readily sold ia Canada ie brought 
from New Zealand to Montreal, to the Maritime Provinces 
and to porta of British Ooiambta ; Argentins barf mm ha 
laid down ia oar market, duty paid for T mats per lb., mat- 
ton ead lamb laid down for 6 cents par Ik Baiter was im
ported from Australia last year red pa* oa the market ia 
the oity of Montreal aad reduced the prices from 17) to 18 
seals per lb. in leas then a month. One million donee at 
egge ware imported leal year, the market ia Montreal was 
broken by the eggs from Chicago, We bought eggs from 
Japan lad year ia considerable quantities One million 
dollars’ worth of vegetables ware brought from the United

r-Tttom-lPolitical

Talking of the favored nation oountries, in the months 
of April and May of this year. 1811, there were $61*00 lbs. 
motion and lamb brought from Australia and sold in Can
ada, aad 169,000 of mottoes rod lamb from the United 
State»—7,748 bbis of apples ware brought in April and 
May from the United States and eoneumed in Panada, and 
48*00 bushels of potatoes from the United Staten in May 
and April and eoneumed in Canada.

So that you oome to this point, in cooeeqoeoce of the 
development of our farms, we have a good home market 
for 86 par eeot of our produce, » market whieh baa been 
growing and getting better, but prises 00 that market have 
now got to the point, end this is the essentiel point of the 
argument—they have now got to the point when three very 
countries it is proposed to let into our market are able 
to send their goods in here and eut down the prices of oar 
farmers in their home market Is that what our farmers 
and exporters want 1

LOCAL A OTHER ITEM8!**“r **d*<"***« •« »• twa
Ie the hope ol reseedtelloe, It

Ad—rtieem—t of the Kies’s County 
Exhibition, to he held et Georgetown 
on Teeedey, Sept. IS, will he found In 
this Issue. Rood It eeiefelly.

A tie In the telephone offloe here 
y—tecriey morning did sheet tl ,000 
do—ee» The loos I twitchboerd wee
destroyed ead It will take soute tl—e 
before a new ore ceu be Installed. 
Considerable leeoeveeieeee will la the 

entl—« —sell to the city petrous.

Labor Day w— dely celebrated Is 
title City oe Monday I—t by the mem
ber» of Ute Laborers Union They 
tamed out In large number* end 
marched through the streets with betide 
end beooers. In the afternoon they 
proceeded to the Athletic ground» 
whan fine «porta were participated le. 
The programme w— well carried out.

H L. Borden, Lender of the Qppo 
titles In the Hoe— of Uo—-one will

will
than. Friday forenoon he yUl prnç—d 

taurte when e meeetar dsn- 
tireUsw will he held ead <n Friday 

■lee he will add ram a -an meeting
ia Charlottetown. 8— advertise—eel 
la title day’s Herald for trais orrauee-

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give womeo prompt relief from 

athly pains ead leave no bed 
after clbtct whatever. Be sure yon 
get Milburn’s. Price si end jo cts.

The "Stations of the Cross,” were 
eolemly sad ooeoui—ly or—tad la *. 
Du—ten's Cat bed tel os Sunday even
ing lest. Very Her. Dr. Morrison 
officiated et the ceremony sod be wee 
resisted by Her. Dr. tie Lillee end Rev. 
Fine McDonald. Very Bev. Dr Mor 
rises, before the eruption of the Stations, 
preached e powerful eermoo, expiate 
la« Ute origin sod development of ,lbe 
devotion of the " War of tbs Croat 
Hie text w— horn the Stb err— of the 
n. Chapter of the Spittle of 8t Real 
to the phqipglaao. After the Way qf 
the Cram • Te Deem was —eg sod 
devotieee coededed with Solemn Ba 
dlotioe of the Hl—rad Users meet.

found that Ute wee tstieet. It war 
opfaloo of Lite doctor la ettoedsnoe t 
deffith resulted from heart tellure He to 
rappooed to here fell dbtreeeed sed 
b»vu got eel of bed ead while movtoe 
from oou part of tbe beet te the other, 
fell over ie the tUrkaate. Deoeeeed i 
TJ yesse ot ef*. end left tbe Island sheet 
14 ye*r* ago for Brttieb Columbia, where 
be wee engaged la beeiaeee at Stewart. 
He Leave* to mourn beeidee e widow end 
two cbfldreo hie aged mother, tear 
brothers ead two tea ten, the brothers ere 
Dr. MeDwold, 8t. Peter*. ; Copt. A. A. 
McDonald, Oeo,getowo ; EL J. Me 
Doeeld ie Philadelphia, aad Deoald oo 
the old homeatead. The ate ten are 
Margaret at haem, ami Katie. Mr*. James 
M. Molaaao, 3l Peter s. These have 
the sympathy of the oommamity Ie their 

•vemeet. R. I. P.

A Sensible Merchant

The commeelty w— ■ boohed Friday 
aft—men la— Ie lee— af the euddee 
death of Mr. Bernard Trainer of the 
Bant Office lo Chariot letowe. He w— 
taking his vacation, ead w— shoe! 
town — oseal I» tbe forenoon, to el| 

—ease quite well After dlnaer 
—I ie » chair end penned away 

without i moment's strains Deceased 
w— 66 y eon of age ead hod basa is 
the Poet Office 87 y sere. He wee 
always e b—ltity men end wee of 

quiet end blediy disposition.

istow 1*8 be bed been ie Ute registry 
department of the Host Office, won be 
w— widely end fovorahfy known. Ho 

IW to neon re e widow end two sown. 
S funeral on Sunday nos largely 
ended Berrle* ot the Cathedral

I end |l thy grata «rare ened acted by 
Bev. Dr. Me La Ilea. R. I.P.

The Market Price*
Better".............................. 0.28 toO A
■«*•. pw d—................... .. Q.2Q to 0.22
FowU each....................... 0.00 te 0 78
Chickens per pair............ .. 0.90 to 1.00
Floor *(per owl.)............. 0.00 te 0.01
Bari (a—|l)..................... .. 0.10 te 0.14
B—f (qeartar)................. 0.06 to C. 10
Mutton, per lb............. -. 0 06 te 0.9
Pork................................ 0 71 to 6-q
Petal—, (b—h)................ Ota « 0 .40
Bey, per 100 Sp---------- aw to ut
Blkttat............................ 0.40 to 0.80
Hide* (per lb.)............... 0 10 to 00
0*11 Skint......................... ... 0.14 to 0 00
Sheep pelte....................... ... 0.00 to 0.00
0*tme*l (per ewt)........... ... 0.00 to 0.Q0
Turnip*............................. ... o.w maw
Tar key. |p-lb.k.......... e.oe to a*

... O.uQtoO.00
Preeeed bay..................... ... 8.80 te 10.01
ë*e*w...............................
Decks per pair............... 0.09 te a00
Umb Pelle......... ... ... 0.» to 0.00
Lamb................................ ... au to o.ig

slash I

QwldntjMitlerT

A eg- St, 1S11—«I

Political 
Meetings

—IN—

Kings County.
Th. extertegMd will 

lore of King*. Coen t y <* the PoUUeel 
Queetioee of the Dey, oe the de tee eee 
»od et the eedermeetimed pleeee •—

Dey. Dete.
Mar. Harbor South, reeedey, A eg. 88ed 
Murrey River, Wedeeedey, A eg. 9rd
Cambridge, Theredey, A eg. 94th
Heetherdele, Friday. Aug. 24th
Peeke’. Station, Moodey, A eg 28 ui
Cardigan, Teeedey. A eg. 29th

Mihleg, Wedeeedey, Aeg. 80th
Deadee, Theredey, Aeg. 2let

Home, Moodey, Sept. 4th
8t- Margaret's, Teeedey, Sept. 6th
8t. Peter-6 Wedeeedey,Sept. 6th
More 11, Theredey, 8ept. * , th
Lakeville, Mmdey, Sept. H th

b, Teeedey, Sept. 19th
Georgetown, Theredey, Sept. 14th

leg**, Friday, Sept. 16th
I tk* meeUege wiU be held e| 7 e-oleok 

p- *»., with the exeeptloe of the meetie* 
torgetown oo Homlnutioe Day, which 

wUl be held »t 2 o'clock p. m.
A. L. FRaHKR,
J. J. HÜOHB8.

Aeg. 9* 191 f—41

Ia re Betete of Peter A. McIntyre, tele of 
Sourie, la K ’• Omaty, to the sold 
Pro vine*, Medtoel Douter, deoeeeed.
teetete.

By the HmoersbU Bieherd Reddie, **- 
regete Judge of Probe u, ko., ko., ko.

Te the C

-lleti Nletati MeCermaek, e» I

DKG’S COUNTY
1ID0ITK11L

Exhibition !

The Favored Nations. E
Dur liberal friends pretend lo tanks light ot tbe oo—- 

petition to whieh we would be so (parted fan» the favored
natieus ; bu4 n faw Ins* will tsrvs * dtonfaaue the mind rf 
roy ooe having any doubts oo this point Th# favored Ra
tios- are 4ig*tiro, whiah ig the we country in the world 
where pragra* ban be* faster then Uendee daring the tort 
tro yenre Austris-Hungory, Bolivie, Hungrey, Den.uk 
(which to aro rf ths countries whipb we Iwretn «fruit bps* 

‘ “ r ate Obères in quality}, Japan, Norway rod

atl Wilfrid Laariar, Hon. Mr. Field
las end Hen. Mr. Mardi, ax Speaker 
of the Hones of Lea mena, visited the 
Weed on Friday last aad spoke at 
Moatafaa and OharloStatown. There 

I—en— crowd In the Arena 
Bisk el Charlottetown, bet tbe arreace 

were very bed. Tbe crowd 
to Ell the hell —early aa $.*; 

bet the .panties did set somme 
till elm—t » o’clock. Sir Wilfrid spoke 
•rat, bet he —old art be h—nl by 
■if* ol there In the bel Idles, 
red thousands who had —eras bred-

Price $2.50
Amherst 

Boots]
Jlre tlje Parmer's 

friends.

Twteay, 8ept IMh, 1911-

Graed display of Exhibits. M—Ie

Made from Sol id Leather 
throughout, counters, in
soles and heels. They 
stand up and stand the 
strain of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet.

Ss'i iaknt Iwli, J1.6Û U $2.75 
n't “ “ \2b ujji

hjt’ “ “ liO to 2.0#
tit’ “ “ 1.10 U 1J5

:cuit “ " t oo
Liberal prime In ell de perte. eaU 
Lowest Bxonrtioe $etiwev Betas.
* cents ed salts te eU d-srim.ete 
Owing te the feel that the Dominion 

Eleettoo Ie to he held re Theredey. 
•apA Uet, the Hero Races advert!eed 
la the Pri— Uet te be held on Weds— 
day. Sept. 10th. the day Mkratai the 
Bxhlbitloa, bqve been see soiled 

THAIS ARRANGEMENT* 
Rxceitioe Ratera Tleketa will be

|i^lley & Co.

ytk, in HelL
Brows River, Friday, fltpt S h. In

Eel.
aranhope. Monday. Sept nth,»

Hall.
Brachlsy Point, Ta—dey,Sept IS h, 

ia Harrington Hah
Best mo, Wednesday, Sept ijth, ta 
wk Haft
Oheriottvtowe, Theredey, Sept 14th, 

ie Market Halt
North Hirer, Friday, Sept 1 $th, »

HaU.
Aegeet doth, 1911.—jl

ONAADA,
PROVINCE OF PKIBCB EDWARD 

ISLAND.

II TH rtIUTI OMJtT, îed 8MMI T.

A R MO.

r of the Oeeely ef Ktag’e 
vwwmy, — —y Co—table or Wtaeete 
pace— wtlAta *M Ce—ty,

WHKBBA8. epos ,

Reddle, of Cherleue—we, Ie tali Free, 
la—, Draggta, Bxe—M—ef the wtBef the 
•etdd——eed. yreytag tael . tit.lt— map 
he la—ed tor the peep—— heeetaeltar —0 
forth I T— era taavrte— heeebr e.eeta.A

to ell pane— ta Ur—ta» ta tta S(H 
geieta ta he eed appear htiara marts 
Prehate O—rt ta he held Ie the Gears

Co—y, In the uid Pr.vtaM, — Wet 
dey, tan Tw—ty-eev—ty dey rt ItagSo 

—mtag, — the he—el I 
rt the—me tag, in »ow n—se H sngy 
a-, whs ta» Au—ta rt ta» «H 

^tefate Aflflld Mi be eeeeed $ai tbe Itete 
eta—d — grayed tar Ie aid petttiea, sed 
— mestan ef Afth— F. MeQertd, B—ehw, 
Fleet- hr aeM FSHtl.iiw. Aad I de

taetawtta yehlttalf ta earn lew—ap— 
btahed to Cherieuetawn ilim.lf, tat 
U—t leer .—tarai I— weeks from the

he tartawtlh posted ta the fetlewtag pehBe 
pleeee nap—lively, —tarty, ta the Ball rt 
the O—rt dm— Ie O.eeget.ww, ta tart 
Pvovtata, —d ta It—l rt the Beh—I H—— 
tit—la el 8—rt. —d ta h—t rt the 
Oe—I B—- et St. Mat Bey, ta Ktagl 
0—ety il.r—Id. —d el— let e te— espy 
he —reed — May lee— Melatyra, rt 
8—rta, atareea«d*ed Hubert C—tl He
latyra, rt Chartatu—we, il.r—Id, —* 
also let e tr— copy her—I he peeled 
three» h *e Feta Offioe - S—rta.

e—Tnepta Mefetyr.eed M—y Meed 
early —w ratidtag —I rt Ihta Flew 

Ie—. aad the Ceetataete rt the F—S M—— 
at the pie— rt dett—ey taeU he —Set—« 
proof rt their heetag he— ear—» wkh a 
copy rt thta Natlas — that all peri* ta.

—d ta the tald Ratal. — ihntalh 
—y he— d— nettae thee—A

Ie— —der ej head nul the Seel rt 
the tatd.C—rt this ttita—Ih dey 

(LB.) of Aeg—t, A. D. Itll, —d talhe 
—ed year rt HI. Msj—p'a 
relge.

(Big—d| RICHARD RKDOnf.
Ben again Jetige rt Pr—eta. 

Aeg. 88, liti—41

Grand Trunk
Railway System

Ms.-:
I *TO twrf » weed he sold 
ilffing*» mice wre e» —h

wee only of • taw

qs fat- - ---------------- -- -------- - qfatityl fcpso, Norway —
Sweden, Breton. Spain, SwUssrlaad, Veocsuele,aod fanddt. 
Mob to there twelve the Britieh : era pirn, faro year those 
re grain tad below of three faFored nntèop» exported rf th#

United I

I bdfaw rf three faTOretj nqtiooa exported rf 
I we have to rell, eftar supplying the I 

re value 11 to the following '

iraU aeatd he heard pretty well, as 
he has a string vein end Ig g g 
•peefae Thrae wee fat yule eataw 
«tare, qn the wheta It wee e rares 
let erf dtaeppeintlBg eflhlr, eed, 
telely did the Ubtrata — garf, whet.

ie—* trxh*"ôe Sept istb. —d All kinds for your winter the Proviaew of Mnnitnhra.

AlWrte sud SurfuttohewB». Itaherara'Ltirttrfljrftsta.rfM ta See us before you place Dawriptive literature with 

taresd frara 8-trie, Mt. fttawert erf Iw our order, beautifully engraved

"ÎIT7Z2HH lue ctUi—wnstati»- isr: se cm—m u* «*—.1.^01«u—i—.•total «h»brag 
■ fa by

, mutton and Mfab 
liew jfaa.lend, mutton sad tomb
Argentine, motion end tomb to I I

livery owe of the— eountri— it amongst our____„„
eompetitore in tira merketa of the world , there te not q

$486*00*00
88*00*00
11*78*00
7*78*00
8Ada nnn 
2,751*00 

90410*00 
5*81,000 

14*69*60 
6,188,000

We rap— te Iran rt the eed A—th rt

IJ. O. MeO—eld, taeraarfy rt Meant Mew 
art, whlshitneml saw Wee. Repart, 

- A«4-1 gib. 1.

|wee totelrf, tee fteeet—> 99 ate
m »■ ttad y fa tae togta. 
peeta— ws— atarae te —til —

I til— afterward», a timet hr«l—ht %
y h—k, aad Mr- M.D—»M was feud

'ta thaw—ar. Bet

COAL!

Reeai Trip HuKMckcn' 

EXCURSION TICKET»

To Western Canada vis 
Grand Trunk Double Track 
Route to Chicago, etc, oo 
sale every second Tuesday 
until September 18th, rf very 
low fame. The finest farm
ing country in the world ie 
to he found along the line of 
the Grand Trunk Panifie in

to "tare fa -ratal I

S
Mtn be had nt roy G. T; B.'

—

JAMES R REDD»
Betumlas the «pertel Train will Igsge l MoV. $0, 1910.

«^ta—wv fa fayto to r .1-----------------="nT“r= UP. ItULlAH,
— HIHDUIA1 lathes

Graot’a 
Wereharare, Corner of Qenen 

* Sydney Street.,

-Ateu-e ^00$ M—taf—

1148 PRINCE STREET:
OHAKLOTTKIOWL |l<OtaeT k>k*

i is, isio tf vh lov i-eo. JA


